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Abstract
This paper, through analyzing the current situation , advantage and deficiency in existing urban elderly residential engineering 
project of our country, using the developed country’s succeed engineering experience for reference in developing experience of 
aged housing, utilize the systematic design theory from the architectural design, service system , public facilities and outdoor 
environment four respects innovative construct the design elements of urban aged residential engineering project index system,
line up the priority of index system criterion layers and index layers of every factor degree, evaluate all these factors 
comprehensively and quantitatively. Finally, according to appraising the result from strategic decision of design elements put 
forward the policy recommendations developed in urban aged residential engineering project.
© 2010 Published by Elsevier Ltd.
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1. Introduction
Aging of the population is the most serious challenge when human society entered the 21st century. The 
proportion of China's aging has already exceeded the average level in the world. According to the estimation by 
latest demographic data of the United Nations, by 2050, 60 and the above old man in China will exceed 400 million. 
Chinese society will fall into a deep aging stage. The traditional "raising sons to support one in one's old age" type 
family of China is facing the severe challenge. Because such reasons as separated inhabiting, working pressure, 
raising the child, etc, a lot of children have no time to look after the old man. The proportion of “empty nest  family”
increases notably. The old man in the city are calling for a new community's mode early coming.
The relevant experts of our country carried on multi-form researches to the aging problem earlier. But all those 
most focus on the elderly life security, social security and health care. And how to create a comfortable old life and 
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living environment, explore our country urban aged living system, evaluate the tech-economic question, are 
currently urgent attention directions.
This paper, through analyzing the current situation , advantage and deficiency in existing urban elderly 
residential engineering project of our country, using the developed country’s succeed experience for reference in 
developing experience of aged housing, utilize the systematic design theory from the architectural design, service 
system , public facilities and outdoor environment four respects construct the design elements of urban aged 
residential engineering project index system, line up the priority of index system criterion layers and index layers of 
every factor degree, evaluate all these factors comprehensively and quantitatively. Finally, according to appraising 
the result from strategic decision of design elements put forward the policy recommendations developed in urban 
aged residential engineering project.
2. Literature reviews
Foreign scholar's development construction aspect of service and auxiliary facility in living area to the old age, 
have already accumulated some theoretical research and practical experience. Leon A Pastalan and Benyamin
Schwarz has been studied to the method of choosing comfortable house to old people and weak crowd's in paper,
housing choices and well-being of older adults[1]. At Japanese scholar Yiping Takahashi’s paper barrier-free 
building and design manual · for the elderly and disabled, it theoretically carried on the research to the barrier-free 
building planning and design of old people and  disabled people's living area [2]. Aydogan Ulker, to design and 
structure in household and landscape planting of the old people living area in paper Household structure and 
consumption insurance of the elderly, make an introduction scientifically [3]. From general surveys of the research 
above, we can find out, compared with real demand in living area of old age, the breadth and depth of its research 
contents wait strengthening further.
The study on aged industry of domestic academia started in the middle period of the 1990s. At that time many
expert put forward the basic idea of inhabiting environmental construction of old age of our country and the theory 
frame of planning and design. Wang XiaoXing started with the urban old man building and environment, put 
forward network type support parents implementation mode idea in paper the exploration of the design of house 
which meets demands of old people [4]. Xu Changda analyzed the old residential interior facilities design factors, 
made the ergonomics of discussion which departed the indoor facilities design into life space and the bathroom 
space. He also respectively researched the differences for different facilities in human engineering characteristics 
and let indoor design being more accorded with China's old man characteristics [5].Wang Lu put forward the 
transformed method for old house to more suitable and more comfortable for old people live in paper the 
transformation right for the old of the old house [6].
But the above researches on elderly housing problems were still shallow. The problems with details, such as 
system development, management, operation of older settlements , old man living demand supply mode, 
establishing and perfecting our country's urban aged residential development policy, are lack of thoroughgoing 
discussions.
3. Index systems
The aged residential is the mainly old people lived project, which is according with the physiological and 
psychological characteristics of the aged, equipped with old people auxiliary facilities and has the tracts of 
development, the construction of the aggregation of residential buildings. And it should have certain urban functions
or supporting functions. The current researches on the urban aged residential development factors don’t have 
systematic evaluation standard, and it is hard to evaluate these elements on the quantitative model. Therefore, 
constructing urban aged residential design elements index system is significant important for the following reasons: 
Deepening study urban aged residential system development; Comprehensive concrete on older residential design 
elements; Systematic provide scientific theoretical support of elderly residential For real estate enterprises.
Based on the scientific, systematic, accessible principles, it is innovative that we establish urban aged residential 
design elements index system (Fig.1) which depends on the physiological and psychological requirements of old 
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people on housing , surrounding environment, service facilities, and public areas.
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Fig.1.Urban aged residential engineering project’s design element index system
3.1 Index meaning
Architecture design criterion contains five specific indicators:
˄1˅Door model design. The main residential model is two bedrooms or three bedrooms with a living room. 
This model is better with large bay multi-ribbed slab frame, small width; north-south all-transparent advisable, and 
toilets close to the bedroom. Residential area should be appropriate at the entrance to increase, the ground plain, 
facilitate wheelchair through.    
˄2˅Indoor function. The width of the door should increase properly. Set up one pair of cat eyes from head to 
foot. Reduce properly in doors and windows handle and switch position. Indoor ground evenness, no difference. The 
ground and bathroom bottom should replace the ordinary to prevent slippery floor tile ground material. Bathroom, 
toilet, stair and corridor sides should establish armrest. The house should have municipal complete equipments. 
˄3˅Arrangement of space. Table-board such as kitchen washing stage, hearth and toilet stage that wash a face 
should below, so that the old man can operate in a wheelchair. Besides, kitchen, toilet and corridor space should be 
big enough to satisfy the wheelchair turning radius.
˄4˅Household facilities. The house should install "emergency call system" "gas leak alarm" and "electronic fire 
protection device". The words on gas or electric switches should be big enough in order to be identified by the old 
man. 
˄ 5˅Acousto-optic thermal environment. The residents should have more than the average residential 
requirements of sunshine, ventilation and lighting conditions .Because of the losing hearing of the old man, the 
alarm sound should be appropriately increased. By the way of floor heating, it can help the old man feel worm, and 
can avoid feet burns by radiators. 
Service system standards contain six specific indicators:
˄1˅Medical care. It should establish the medical health network, covering the whole residential, and setting the 
outpatient clinic, seeks, geriatric rehabilitation center etc, setting up health archives for the old man, so that the old 
man may nearby to get treatment. Residential within 5 kilometers range should have large general hospital. 
˄2˅Household services. For the old man to provide services such as convenient buying items, household 
appliance maintenance, property door-to-door service, indoor cleaning, drying housekeeping, bedding, laundry 
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cooking, bathing haircut, accompany medical reason, etc.
˄3˅Old dining room. The old dining room should offer special nutritious meal for old man, and can provide 
services include lunar sent food service and ordering the meals. 
˄4˅Older university. Older university offer courses in music, art, calligraphy, health, gardening for the elderly.
Besides that, the older university provides study room, comprehensive library reading room. 
˄5˅Old Activity room. The old Activity room sets chess &cards room, table tennis room, playroom to convent 
old man make friends, exchange emotions and full life. 
˄6˅The daycare center. The daycare center is a service organization for the sick old man without day-care or 
the disability of self-dependence. It mainly provides daytime services, including medical service, special care and 
lunch supply.
Public facilities criterion contains six specific indicators:
˄1˅Continuous barrier-free channels. The walk fluent is separated with car fluent in the residents.  Living area 
such as walking space and road system, public green space, public service facilities functional area can be 
continuous barrier-free unobstructed.
˄2˅Intelligent call monitoring system. For residential corridor and residential external environment, monitoring 
facilities photographing is needed to find and provide the man who needs help on time. And in the main highways 
and proper place we should sets emergency call button, facilitating the old man seeking aid in an emergency. 
˄3˅Deep car elevator. Every layer should have elevator, each unit at least have one deep car elevator to 
facilitate the wheelchair and stretcher entrancing. The inside of elevator should have two sets of button that one is 
higher, another is lower. 
˄4˅Sports facilities. The residents should have s suitable elderly exercise fitness place and sports facilities. 
˄5˅public washroom. According to residential planning and elderly outdoor space walking distance, the public 
toilet number and location should be arranged reasonable. 
˄6˅Related commerce. In the living zone or periphery should have shops, post office, bank, bathroom, barber 
shops and other related commerce.
Outdoor environment standards contain six specific indicators:
˄1˅plot ratio. It is suggested below 2. A Lower plot ratio can improve living comfort, satisfaction and relatively 
quiet clean living environment. 
˄2˅forestation ratio. The forestation ratio is higher. Suggestion is 40%. The roadsides should have tree species 
with shade. 
˄3˅Landscape environment. The landscape should be entertaining and functional. And the Appropriate 
environmental landscape can help to purify air, isolate noise, keep out sun, block of wind and break up a space. 
˄4˅The Road traffic. The road traffic uses annular or linear layout. The traffic signs marked clearly. The strict 
desperation between the crowd and the car fluent can provide the satisfaction and the attainability of traffic. The 
design of foot path can contact the landscape facilities, building sketch and function space in series. Setting in transit 
rest, awnings and seat is necessary. Road ground should be evenness, prevent slippery, barrier-free. And it should 
have a good drainage system.
˄5˅The Noise control. A certain number of landscape vegetation can effectively reduce the noise and pollution. 
Choose low noise equipment is better. And Try to set up an underground parking lot, to reduce automobile of the 
noise and exhaust pollution.
˄6˅The Security system. Set up 24 hours security electronic patrolling. Setting entrance guard system and 
visiting personnel registration system. Install household safety alarm system. 
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4. Comprehensive evaluation 
Usuallyˈwe use the methods like analytic hierarchy process (AHP), three scale method (TMP), utility theory and 
so on, to solve a multi-objective decision question. However, practice proves that the above several methods in 
dealing with multi-objective decision-making problem have some defects.
When we use AHP methods to evaluate index quantification, the comparative rank reaches nine. And the indexes 
are easy to appear contradiction phenomenon. Meanwhile, there were significant differences between the 
consistency of AHP judgment matrix and the consistency of the human mind. Therefore, in initial comparative value 
requires repeated adjustment. In a word, this method’s operation is so complex, and the objectivity is poorer. Three 
scale method (TMP) although improved AHP defect that comparative levels are too much, but the consistency 
inspection effect is still insufficient ideal, and the calculation work is also bigger. The last method, Utility theory is 
complex in determining the utility function, and this method is influenced by subjective factors. Besides, the 
decision results are credibility poor [7].
The structural fuzzy decision support system (NSFDSS) method overcomes the shortcomings of all three above 
methods. The judgment matrix of this method is same like the construction of human thought. Second, the matrix 
judging processing to test the consistency is relatively simple. In the basis that the system is decomposed and 
comprehended, this method makes full use of human experience and knowledge, compares and quantifies large 
complex qualitative factors such as common importance, superiority. Finally we can get all the factors membership 
degree. This evaluation method suits for complicated social and economic fields and engineering technology fields 
that is difficult to direct quantitatively. And it can improve expert analysis judgment, reduce the difficulty of 
comparative judgment, improve the accuracy of solving problems, and draw an objective comprehensive evaluation 
conclusion more powerful [8].
Evaluation of urban aged residential design elements can be divided into the following four basic steps with the 
structural fuzzy decision support system (NSFDSS) method:
The first step: build hierarchical structure of the urban aged residential development design’s elements decisions.
According to established urban elderly residential development design elements index system, we group the 
factors it contains, and line up these groups with layers as target strata, criterion layer and index layer. Target layers 
are generally expresses decision-making goal, that sorting decision-making importance of old residential 
development of urban design elements. Criterion layer (
nC ) generally expresses decision-making criteria or 
constraint. This article selects the architectural design and service system, public facilities, outdoor environment for 
four criteria. Criterion layer (
mD
) means the decision, corresponding formed by four decision-making rule layer.
The decision criterion of non- structural fuzzy decision support system is:
`^ ncccC ,,, 21 ! = `^ 421 ,,, ccc ! . ic is ith criteria
                             
,  i=1ˈ2ˈ…, 4.                                                   (1)
The decision of non- structural fuzzy decision support system is: 
 D ^ `mddd ,,, 21 " = ^ `421 ,,, ddd " . jd is jth decision,   j=1ˈ2ˈ…, 4.                                         (2)
                  
The second step: make sure the consistency judgment matrix that urban aged residential development design 
elements of decision-making.
Give judgment in the mutual importance of each element of rule layer and index layer. Judge results should be 
presented numbers. And the so-called Judgment matrix is written by matrix. Judgment matrix says the relative 
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importance of judgment between this level’s related elements and a level according to it.
First, structural constraint criterion ic `s judgment matrix Ei ,to determine the constraint criterion ic of
qualitative sort decision sets ,and for all constraint factors ic are binary comparison, get judgment matrix. Set all 
criteria for pair-wise comparison and compute the matrix. So the same evaluation is done five times .Among them, 
four for comparing the decision mD under each criterion nC and one for comparing the four criteria.
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Then the priority matrix Ei is checked for consistency by the following condition:
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There are five detailed conditions to check whether matrix Ei satisfies the consistency checking of priority 
ordering. They are: hki eIf > hli e , kli e =0; If hki e < hli e , kli e =1; If hki e = hli e =0.5, kli e =0.5; If hki e = hli e =1, 
kli e =^ 1`5.00 ;If hki e = hli e =0, kli e =^ 1`5.00 .
After consistency checking, the matrix must meet the transitivity of priority sort, so Ei is called consistency scale 
matrix of priority sort. According to the consistency priority sort, the elements of pair-wise comparison matrix Ei are 
rearranged in a descending order. The four output matrices are generated for further evaluation as follows in Fig.2
c2 di d2 d3 d4 sum
di
d2
d3
d4
0.5 1 0.5 0
0 0.5 0 0
0.5 1 0.5 0.5
1 1 0.5 0.5
2
0.5
2.5
3
 
c3 di d2 d3 d4 sum
di
d2
d3
d4
0.5 0 0.5 1
1 0.5 1 1
0.5 0 0.5 1
0 0 0 0.5
2
3.5
2
0.5
      
c4 di d2 d3 d4 sum
di
d2
d3
d4
0.5 0.5 1 1
0.5 0.5 1 1
0 0 0.5 1
0 0 0 0.5
3
3
1.5
0.5
 
Fig.2.The output matrices after consistency check.
c1 di d2 d3 d4 sum
di
d2
d3
d4
0.5 1 1 1
0 0.5 1 1
0 0 0.5 0.5
0 0 0.5 0.5
3.5
2.5
1
1
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The third step: make sure and rank the weightings of judgment matrix of urban aged residential design elements.
After the consistency check ijr, the values of indicators on each row are summed up. The priority score (Fig.4) is 
calculated by the method used in reference [9]. The magnitude of the pair-wise comparison by assigning weightings 
to these decision criteria is measured.
ji
ji
ij a
a
r
1
11 , where
ji a1 is the semantic score,  15.0 1 dd ji a (0.5=same, 1=different).                                                     (5) 
                                          
The weightings of criteria are calculated in the same way. The weightings set of decision criteria priority scores 
are: ),w',,w'(w'W' m"21 and 11  w' . After 1w' is normalized, the weightings set of decision criteria is 
acquired (Fig.3).   
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c1 c2 c3 c4
w' 0.500 0.167 1 0.333
w 0.250 0.084 0.500 0.167
 
Fig.3. Calculation results of centralization vector in criterion factors
The fourth step: determination of the evaluation results.
The contribution of each decisions (
ij
SP ) is calculated after knowing the weightings of each decision criteria. It is 
calculated by following formula. 
¦
 
¦
 
 u n
i
m
j
ijijiij
SPrwSP
1 1
1, ,                                                                                                                                    (7) 
Among them, n means criteria number, m means the decision-making number. The comprehensive calculation 
result 
ij
SP is presented as follows:
Rij c1 c2 c3 c4
di 1 0.500 0.500 0.833
d2 0.667 0 1 0.833
d3 0.167 0.667 0.500 0.333
d4 0.167 0.833 0 0
SPij c1 c2 c3 c4 sum
di 0.250 0.042 0.250 0.139 0.682
d2 0.167 0 0.5 0.139 0.806
d3 0.042 0.014 0.250 0.056 0.362
d4 0.042 0.070 0 0 0.112
Fig.4. (a) Priority ordering of semantic score; (b) The ranking of superiority calculation results in decision sets
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Repeat the above steps on comprehensive evaluation results of rule layer of the highest priority factors have 
corresponding index collection module evaluate again. We can get the final conclusion of applied the structural 
fuzzy decision support system (NSFDSS) to urban aged residential design elements synthetically evaluate the 
decision. In the application of the decision design, service system strategy is need to be paid close attention, later it 
was architectural design, public facilities and outdoor environment sequentially. In the service system module it is 
medical care attending to, household services, old activity room, older university, old dining room and the day-care 
centre that preferential degree is arranged in an order sequentially in strategic policy. 
5. Conclusion
This model and evaluation system of urban elderly residential engineering project has the following advantages: It 
will produce positive social economic environment effect in the areas such as preferred degrees sorting in urban 
aged residential engineering project design elements decisions, theoretical study and practice in urban aged 
residential development, micro management in older residential engineering projects, the relevant government 
department's macroeconomic control, etc. Besides that, this theory will provide systematic, scientific, theoretic 
support in market segment, concept real estate new profit growth point in real estate urban elderly residential
engineering enterprise business activities. The three dimensional graph of comprehensive evaluation result is 
presented as follows (Fig.5):
   
Fig.5. The three dimensional graph of comprehensive evaluation result.
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